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Good Morning!
In this newsletter:
- Google+ spilling private data - who next?
- When is a burglar favoured over your pet cat?
- Parish council? Considering a new .gov.uk domain?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Google+ spilling private data - who next?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Google+ was potentially spilling users private data upto March this year when it was secretly fixed, according to TheRegister:
https://www.theregister.co.uk/2018/10/16/alphabet_lawsuit_security_google_plus/
After having failed with their own attempt at a facebook-simile Google now announce they will be opening a business side to Google+, see:
http://uk.businessinsider.com/google-plus-new-business-features-2018-10?r=US&IR=T
Anyone else want to waste time creating another online profile on yet another social site promising great things?
No, me Neither.
And finally... Whos next? Cathay Pacific, reported 25th October 2018:
https://www.theregister.co.uk/2018/10/25/cathay_pacific_hacked_up_to_94_million_passenger_deets_exposed/
And BA:
https://forums.theregister.co.uk/forum/1/2018/10/25/british_airways_september_hack_update/
Why would they target airlines? It exposes: DOB, passport number, dates of holidays, and much more valid reliable data! Fasten your seat belts please we are in for
some long term turbulence.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------When is a burglar favoured over your pet cat?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------When is a burglar favoured over your pet cat? When its about to be run-over!
This is not a joke, and a dilemma for the future of AI in driver-less vehicles:
https://www.theregister.co.uk/2018/10/25/trolley_problem_quiz/

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Parish council? Considering a new .gov.uk domain?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The use of a .GOV.UK domain independently proves the online credibility of your website and email to your parishioners, citizens and other visitors, and is now
expected. Also, the prestige and importance a .gov.uk brings to any Parish/Town Council/Government department online is unparalleled; no other domain offers more
credibility. We have many years of experience registering and managing .gov.uk domains which means we can help with your application for a new domain and ensure
you have the best possible outcome.
Find how to choose a new .gov.uk domain here: http://govhost.uk/choosing_domain_names/ Raise the profile and status of your Parish, Town Council, or Government
department today with a new .GOV.UK now.
If you do not yet have your own .gov.uk domain name for your Parish Council then this year could be the time to get your council using a domain that proves your
authority and distinction.
Ensuring you select the correct name for your new gov.uk domain name can make all the difference in quickly securing the new name. Find how to choose your new
gov.uk domain name here:
http://govhost.uk/choosing_domain_names/
For November we are offering a discount on new .gov.uk domains for Parish Councils, contact us for full details:
https://www.seiretto.co.uk/contactus/

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thank you for reading, please let us know if you have any queries or questions? Just reply now....
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